WESTLAW® PASSWORD
REQUEST FORM

For University of Michigan Law Students
Revised for Fall/Winter 2001/2002

UM Law School transfer students, LLM students and SJD students can get a Westlaw password at the Reference Desk.

First year students will receive their passwords in the Legal Practice Program.

Fill out this form and return it to Westlaw if:

* you lost or discarded your password.

* you are a second or third year student and you never received a password in your first year.

* you have a password and have not graduated, but your password is not working.

* you have a Westlaw password but have not returned the completed user agreement within six weeks.

If you do not fall into one of the above categories, contact Kincaid Brown in the Reference Department at 647-1529, or at kcb@umich.edu

NAME (print): ____________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________

e-mail: ____________________________________________

Westlaw Password: ____________________________________________

Error Message Received: ____________________________________________

Please check those which apply to you and your situation:

_____ 1st year UM law student

_____ 2nd year UM law student

_____ 3rd year UM law student

_____ Other (explain): ____________________________________________

_____ I lost my password.

_____ I never received a password as a 1L.

_____ I have a password, but it isn’t working.

_____ I never returned my signed user’s agreement to Westlaw.

_____ Other (explain): ____________________________________________

Please return this form to the pendaflex of:

OR

Contact:

DANIEL H. SERLIN
West Account Manager
22530 Shevington
Southfield, MI 48034
240-356-9191
248-356-9291 (Fax)
dan.serlin@westgroup.com

For immediate assistance, call: 313-964-0144